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the samelocality,butfailedto get a glimpseof the bird again. This, I
believe, is the first record of the occurrence of the species in this State,

outside of Long Island.--W. S. JOHNSON,
2•oonville, Oneida County,
2V. Y.

A Chewink in Winter

at Ashland, Mass.-- On December 29, t9o3, at

Ashland, Middlesex, Co., Massachusetts,I had the good fortune to run

acrossa maleChewink(PilSœ1o
erylhrofihlhalmus).He wastrying to find
food in the snow-covered
road,and wassotame that I approachedwithin
a few feet beforehe flewoff to somenearbyshrubbery. I watchedhim
closelyfor sometime to see whether he was injured,and so unableto
migrate,--but he seemed,on the contrary,very active. He utteredthe
usual call-note once or twice.--ROGER N. BALD•VIN, Cambrld•re, Mass.

Another Nest of the PhiladelphiaVireo.-- I wasvery much interested
in William Brewster'spaperrelativeto Vireofb•Sfla(lelfbhfcus,
owingto the
fact of having personallyfound an occupiednestof the species. With a
view to helping alongthe goodcauseby one moresteptowardestablish-

ing the averagenestingsite I take the libertyof submittingmy experience. The exact date is not known, but it was during a sojourn in Leelanan County, Michigan, extendingfrom the tgth to the 2•st of August,

z89o' At that particularpoint the rocksarosefrom the water edge of
Traverse Bay, on an angle of 45 degrees,until a height of 3¸ feet was
attained; then came a level stretch of three to four hundred yards densely

coveredwith blackberrybushes,and terminating at the baseof a perpendicular bluff about fifteen feet high. The top of this blul• was covered

with a secondgrowth of poplar that in turn margineda forestof large
white pine trees. We ran a surveyline through this poplarbelt and it
washere I discoveredthe nest,and quite accidentally,as I was not looking for nestsso late in the season. The nest was suspended
from the
horizontalcrotch of a poplar branchwhich overhungthe bluff, but was
not moretitan fivefeet bigher than the bluff top, and I couldeasilyreach
into it. In shape,size and constructionit resenabled
the establishment
of I/t'reooliz,aceusbut the exterior wasthickly coveredwith curly piecesof
silverywhite poplar bark, suggesting,at a short distance,the structureof

•../lar:tfrons. The male was not seen,but the femalewas in evidence
and fearless,often approachingto within four or five feet of me. The
specieswas recognizedat first glance,indeed,it cannotbe mistakenby
anyonewho has handledthe skins. The nestcontainedtwo young,but
as I reachedfor ti•em they flutteredout and flew about fifty yardsbefore
striking the level of the berry bushesbelow. This find cannot,of course,
be consideredstrictly authentic, as the birdswere not secured,but person-

ally [ am as positiveof the identity as of that of the Passerdomeslt'cus
that perchedupon the window sill a few momeutsago.--J. CLA•mE
WOOD, ])ezro[l,

